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Columbia District United Methodist Women
February 2021
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Calendar of Events
2021
March 20, Every Member Enrichment
Event: 9:45—11:30 am. (Zoom)
April 10, Spiritual Retreat: (Zoom)
Mission u:
July 9 –11, Nazareth Retreat Center,
Boise, ID
July 16—17, Montavilla UMC,
Portland, OR

July 30—31, Southern OR, Location,
TBA
September 25, Columbia District Annual
Meeting: Portsmouth Union
Church, Portland, OR
October 15, OR/ID Conference Leadership Training Event (DLTE ,
Boise First UMC, Boise, ID
October 16, OR/ID Conference Annual
Meeting, Boise 1st UMC, Boise,

Purpose of United Methodist
Women
United Methodist Women shall be a
community of women whose purpose
is to know God and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus
Christ; to develop a creative, supportive fellowship; and to expand concepts
of mission through participation in the
global ministries of the church.

United Methodist Women
Columbia District Every Member Enrichment
Event— March 20, 2021 9:45—11:30 am. (Zoom)
Theme: Climate Justice
Because of the COVID Pandemic, we will have a virtual event this
year. You will still need to register for the meeting with your name,
your Units name, and your email address so that we can send you the
link to the Zoom meeting when it is available.

2021 Every Member Enrichment Event
Zoom Registration Form
Registration Deadline—Thursday, March 18th.
One registration form per person, please
PLEASE PRINT

Your Name __________________________________
Your Unit/Church _____________________________
Your Email Address____________________________
Your Phone Number ___________________________
I will be joining using: my computer/tablet/smartphone_______
Other phone (audio only) _______
Send registration to Lydia Henry, 15102 Myra Lane,
Clackamas, OR, or email the information to:
lydiahenry626@gmail.com
There is no registration fee.
Please copy and share this with
all your members.
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Climate Justice – More Than Meets the Eye

President’s Message

We’re all saying it, “I can’t
believe it’s been a year since
we’ve attended worship, had
meetings, attended our Every

Member

Enrichment

Event or Mission u, shared
coffee – in person!” I doubt that any of us expected
the pandemic to keep us from living “normally” for
so long.

When I was little,
there was a huge
dumping

ground

close to our house
where some of the
braver

children

went down to play in and swim in the water that gathered in
this area full of trash and waste. Little did I know that pit
was just a symptom of Climate Justice and lack of caring
for our world. That filled dump got covered over and built

But in the midst of the upheaval, I know that United
Methodist Women stay strong. Strong, adapting to

on a few years later and I don’t know if the families living
there know what still lies below their basements and yards.

Zoom, telephoning, writing notes, making quilts,
reaching out in faith in as many ways as possible, and

The issues of Climate Justice surround us and we cannot

most importantly in our prayers and Bible study.

play near the edge of the water and ignore the injustice and

Some things are just a “given” for us. With a new

damage that is being caused. Climate Justice is an issue that

year before us I feel a renewed sense of hope, fulfill-

works “for a world in which the poorest people are not ex-

ment, joy, and peace. I look forward to the time when

ploited.” (Jaydee Hanson, 2017 Response)

we can be together again, sharing our connection “for
As we wrestle with all the issues in our lives, this issue can-

real.” I miss you!

not be laid aside. For justice to ring out, silent voices must
Though our Every Member Enrichment Event and

be heard and wasted land restored. There is much to do and

Spiritual Retreat will be virtual, the Board is hoping

stories to share.

our Annual Meeting in the fall will be both in person
and virtual. There is a lot of great information in this

Join our panel discussion on Climate Justice. If you have a

issue of The Columbia Explorer so grab a cup of tea,

question for our panelists that you’d like them to consider,

relax, and read about “your” United Methodist Wom-

please send it to me at lydiahenry626@gmail.com.

en in the Columbia District. The past year has been
difficult for many but as 2021 unfolds, I pray for each
of you a renewed sense of hope, joy, and love that is
ours

through

In Christ’s Love,
Janice

our

Savior

Jesus

Christ.

Lydia Henry, Vice President
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Devotional: Call to Care for Creation
The Lord God took the (hu)man and put him in the Garden of Eden to work it and take care of it.” Genesis 2:15
I was given this beautiful garden angel and on her skirt is written: “It all started in a Garden.” Our
sacred story of beginnings revolves around a garden filled with everything for our needs, everything
to teach us about the nature of God.
God created a universe of wonder and abundance for us to enjoy. He gave us the sun and moon for
warmth and light. On one hand, these heavenly bodies are reassuring, giving order to our days, our
seasons and our year. On the other hand, they are full of mystery beyond comprehension. Both of

these aspects teach us about the nature of God. The heavens show God cares about every detail of our
lives; God knows the name of every star, just as he knows every hair on our head. Yet he can speak galaxies into existence, how marvelous and mysterious is our God!
In Genesis 2:15 God gave us our first job assignment: to tend and protect the Garden. One
reason God wants us to take care of the planet is because we can’t live without it. Our very
survival depends on the health of the planet!
Taking care of the planet is also a form of giving. Jesus said that the most important kind of
giving is not that which seeks recognition, it’s about helping people who can’t thank you.
It’s about sacrifice, helping people who aren’t even born yet. It’s about planting trees for tomorrow, preserving resources and beauty for all generations to come and to see those resources as part of God, worthy of respect and sincere
consideration.
We have all been warmed by fires we did not build and drunk from wells we did not dig. So we are called to do the
same for next generations; live with them in mind, leaving the world better for our coming.….
God is in the life-giving business and has put all of earthly creation in our care. We are to use the resources he has
given us, but never to abuse them. We are to be good stewards of our own lives – and of all life on earth. God designed each of us to be part of the vast body that stretches across time, space and culture. It is called the body of Christ
– the church. God’s hope for creation rests in us…

Donna Metcalf, Spiritual Growth

United Methodist Women Reading Program 2021
As in the previous year, United Methodist Women members will obtain Reading Program books
through third parties– libraries, local bookstores and online. Most of the books listed here can be found electronically
(and many libraries let you borrow e-books as well. You can read them on a laptop, tablet, e-reader or other device.
While Amazon’s more popular than ever, please consider supporting small, local bookstores, as these businesses rely
on community support. Consider especially purchasing books from stores owned by people of color.
If you do order books through Amazon, remember to visit smile.amazon.com, Amazon’s charitable giving page, and
select “United Methodist Women” as your charitable organization.
smile.amazon.com, Amazon will donate 0.5% to United Methodist Women!

For all eligible purchases made on
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Membership, Nurture and Outreach

Membership, Nurture and Outreach Updates Each
year UMW Units have been asked to complete a Census Form. The form has just been updated and is now
a “Survey.” There are questions that pertain to membership numbers, average age, how the unit is thriv-

ing, if you participated in Mission u in 2020… It’s
fairly lengthy so Turella Woods, our Conference MN
and O Chair contacted the National Office to learn
why this information is so important. This is what she
was told. “The form is more than a number-reporting

Exercise your Citizenship
There is a wonderful opportunity to learn about what is
going on during the 2021 Legislature that is currently in
session. The Interfaith Movement for Immigrant Justice
(IMIrJ) is hosting an advocacy session every second Monday of the months the session is happening. You will

tool; it is a questionnaire regarding the health and vitality of the unit. Some programming additions and
changes have been made in response to the survey.
Not only can you be counted as one of the over
800,000 UMW members but your voice can be heard
for changes you would like to see.” This information
is important, particularly for reporting how your unit

learn about proposed bills addressing many aspects of our

has managed during the pandemic. The survey and

lives from community safety to education and housing.

additional

You can register for these sessions at Meeting Regis-

www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/census2020. If you

tration - Zoom. The first session is on Monday Febru-

don’t have internet or need help completing the form,

ary 8th. Additional sessions will be on March 8, April 12,

or have any questions you may contact District Presi-

May 10 and June 14 from 6:00-7:30 pm. All are welcome.

dent,

Claudia Roberts—Social Action

2020 United Methodist Women
Reading Program Reports
This year Units are to send their Book Reports to Janice
Stevens at: 10400 SE Cook Court #93 Milwaukie, OR
97222-1577. Due Date: February
25th!
With the pandemic, we should have
had time for a lot of reading!

information

Janice

can

Stevens;

be

found

at

503/860-1452,

grandmamaj@comcast.net; or Turella Woods, 503318-8711, turellaw@gmail.com. Wouldn’t it be great
if every Columbia District Unit completed the
Survey!
Janice Stevens, President
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Shepherdess Program
&
Healthy vital Unit Updates

Quilts and Blankets for
Blessing at Annual Conference

Shepherdess Program and Healthy, Vital Unit Update
Both programs are temporarily “on hold.” The Shepherdess Program isn’t part of National UMW and few
Districts participate. However, many women feel it is an
important way to stay connected. The Board is thinking
of ways to re-name the program and update how we pro-

We are doing it again! We are making
quilts and blankets for Annual Conference 2021. Calling all quilters, knitters, crocheters and fleece blanket
makers to get to work on your crafts,

(if you haven’t already).

ceed. The Healthy, Vital Unit program is also not part of

Blanket sizes (they do not need to be exact)

National UMW, but again, the Board sees it as a valua-

45” X 45” – Baby blanket

ble tool for units to see how they are doing in different
areas and where they might want to make changes. We

45”X 60” – Crib size or a lap robe for an older child

are thinking of re-naming this program and consolidat-

56” X 84: - Twin size

ing questions so the form isn’t so long! In either of these
program areas if you have any ideas or suggestions,
please contact a member of our Board.
Janice Stevens, President

In 2020 our Conference made and gave more than
400 quilts! Let’s see if we can top that this year!
Keep your quilts and blankets until close to Annual

Conference, then send them with either your pastor
or your lay representative to Annual Conference to
be blessed. Take a picture of your blankets/quilts
and

send

them

to

Claudia

Roberts

at:

clarobb@juno.com. They may be shown at District
and Conference events.

A Call to Prayer and Self-Denial 2021
A Call to Prayer and Self-Denial 2021 United Methodist Women (UMW) funds sent to

the national office are listed as either Mission Giving or Supplementary Giving. For example, a mission pledge is one of the Five Channels of Mission Giving. A Call to Prayer and Self-Denial is listed as
Supplementary Giving. The purpose of this annual offering is to “give prayerfully and sacrificially” to mission work
helping vulnerable women and children and youth nationally or internationally. In accordance with this year’s theme
“She Leads: Empowering Women to Make a Difference” and in consultation with Regional Missionaries, United
Methodist Women identified three countries for the piloting of a women’s leadership development program: The
Democratic Republic of Congo, Mozambique and Sierra Leone. Thirty-two women have been selected to participate.
To celebrate A Call to Prayer and Self-Denial please check UMW’s website for resources and a program for observance.

Becky Warren, OR/ID UMW Conference President
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New Member of the Leadership Team
Trudy Pollard
Nominating Committee Member

I am new to this UMW. I have two children,
2 grandsons and 8 great grandchildren. I was

This is a great resource for your per-

a member at Woodlawn UMC for many

sonal daily devotions. For the Prayer

years

Calendar, Program Book, response

but

once

it

closed

I

joined

Fremont.UMC.

and more Mission Resources visit

I have a passion to help make this a better world for ALL people.

the United Methodist Women .org

My father was very instrumental in guiding my faith journey.

e-store..
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